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VOICE FROM LOUISIANA.

A correspondent at Soileau, La.,

'says the Chicago Inter Ocean, a point

in the extreme southwestern part of

that state, expresses the opinion that
if the Republican national managers

would assume that Louisiana is fight-i- ng

ground and render campaign a-s-

rsistance accordingly, the state could be

carried this fall. In support of this
opinion, so contrary to the general

""feeling at the north, he sends us an

editorial clipping from the Reporter,
published at Jennings, the largest
town in that immediate vicinity. Hith-

erto that paper has been Democratic,

but free-tra- de is too serious a matter
--fto bets-trifl-

ed with, ' especially for that
state.

" No other part of the country i so

absolutely dependent for prosperity

upon protection as Louisiana. : Fogar
' is its chief staple, and according to tie

Democracy the extension to it of pro--)

t?cion, whether in the form of a tariff
'or a bounty, is unconstitutional and

indefensible. Next to sugar comes

cotton, which needs no protectioc; but
' after that come lumber ai.d rice, which,

like sugar, must have it.' The carry

. iug out of the Democratic platform
would mean utter ruin and bankruptcy

; to the state. The Reporter does not
propose to go over to the Republican
parrf in state politics. It is still for

- "a white man's government," but on
? national issues it is for Harrison and

It seems that on the seventh of lat
,' month the representatives of sugar,

- rice and lumber in that state met at
Franklin and made a nomination for

congress. - In the last house the six

congressmen from that state all voted

for free wool, free salt, and free lum- -
. ber. . Wool is also an important inter- -

eft in the western part of the state.

"We have, says the Reporter, "seen
six bills introduced in congress to take

the bounty from sugar every one of
them introduced by Democrats." If
Louisiana persists in liuking its for-

tunes with Democracy it should expect

to take the consequences. The Re
publican party showed its good will in

1890; but if the cane sugar raisers
persist in scorning their friendship

they should be allowed to see how they
like one of those six bills.

We append the main clause of the
. Reporter's notable article, entitled, "To

the Voters of the Third Congressional
' District of Louisiana:"

-

. Never till now ban it become apparent

that ' the Democratic party is a free-tra- de

party. ; The declaration ' of its- platform
adopted at Chicago specifically declares for

Sheriff for revenue only, and that legisla'

tion On the line of protection is onconstitu
tional. We cannot act with a political
party which threatens oar industries with
destruction. Nor can we longer consent to

send representatives to congress who aid in
organizing the honse of representatives on a
free-trad- e basis, and vote for free-trad- e on
every industry of the United States, except

perhaps those of oar own state. Every in
telligent citizen of Louisiana mast see bow
helpless oar representatives are to aid ns in

V the protection ot our industries when they
. have stultified themselves ' by voting lor

free-trad- e on everything else. We believe

that to maintain protection for the indus
tries oi all we moBt consent to the proteo
toon of the industries of the people of other
states in the onion.

This is : common sense, and really

applies to the whole country, or, to be
more exact, equally to all protected in
terests, agricultural and industrial
Mr. Cleveland cannot undo by a few
vague sentences what was done at

' Cuicago and in congress. Democracy

is a synonym for free trade, and there
is no escape from the plain logic of

this fact.

TEE PAIR.

First Day Principally levoted to Es--
, tries Exhibits of fruits. Needle-

work. Paintings, Photos, Etc.

From Tuesday s Daily.
Tbis is. tbe first day of tbe fair, and, as

expected, it ia principally devoted to en
tries of articles. The secretary and assist
ant are very busy, and as rapidly as an ex
nibit is Droagnt to tne ground tne name is
entered on tbe book. Of coarse, this re
quires considerable work in order that no
mistakes may occur.

In the department of live stock there are
some fine specimens of cattle and horses, of
improved breeds, and this speaks well for
the natural pasturage of our bunch grass
Within the last few years great interest has
been manifested by flock masters in breed

- iug to high grades their ditterent species,
and every annnal exhibition displays the
improvement made. A walk around the

- stalls will show fine specimens of horses,
horned cattle and sheep: . bat we expect a
much taller display of these

A walk through the pavilion well repays
the trouble, and the different exhibits are
all very commendable.

In the line of fruits there are some of the
best apples, peaches and pears that we have
seen; bat this is always expected in. Wasco
county. One objection that might be raised
is that while the variety is distinctly named
there is nothing to signify tbe exhibitor,and
the newspaper reporter, with whom the
moments are golden, has not time to bant
around and ascertain the fact.

Some butter and bread, which our re
- porter did not test, trom appearance were

first quality and hard to be excelled.
There are many samples of needle work

quilts, mats, etc., displaying good taste and
excellent designs. , ;

.
' ;

'

Oil paintings are represented, and these
speak well for local artists.

The display of flowers consist of two or
three collections, and fully demonstrate the
capabilities of our soil for floral growths,
We believe these are from the gardens of

." Mr. Chas. Stubhng and Mrs. S. B. Adams,
Miss Lang has an excellent display of

photographs, which for art, both in pose of

the subject and finish, are rarely excelled,
Mr D C Hernn also has a lot of excellent

pictures of individuals and scenery. His
reputation as an artist is well known and
needs no commendation from as. -

Tbe track is in good condition, and tbe
races this week will attract considerable at-
tention, as we understand that several fine
horses have been in training for weeks.
This afternoon the first race took place; bat
the result was received too late for publica
tion in tms issue.

A Yisitor'g Impression.
The following ia from the Hillsboro

' Independent, of which Hon. D. M. C. Gault
. ia editor, in regard to the visit of the edi-

torial association in this city.
"At the Cascade Locks the' association

left the cars, inspected , the big ditch, the

Btite railroad, of which more anon, and at
one o'clock boirded The Dalles, Portland &

Astoria Navigation Co. 'a steamer, Regulator,
and became the guests of the citizens of The
Dalles. The transportation company had
pat their boat at the disposal of The Dalles
committee of arrangements. The commit-

tee had come down in the morning, the
lady members having control of the dining
saloon. As the trim craft pulled oat into
tbo. river lunch was announced and with
appetites whetted by the river breeze each
sat himself down to the very appetizing re-

past. A more generous collation is seldom

reread before hungry people. Nothing
more out of the ordinary tedium of the

river travel ocenrred till a stop was made

at a reck islam! in the Columbia river of

perhaps two acres in extent, called Mima-loo- ao

island, usei by the Indians till within

a few years as a burial place. 'iha abo-

rigines laid thtir dead on the rock, covered
by Lurk, or ia some instances a slight board
tomb. Bones of limbs and trunk, as well
as gricDing bknlls, are scattered all about.
The pinnacle of tbe inland is occupied by
the tomb cf Hca. Vick Trevitt, one of the
first compositors who worked at the print-- e

o' case. The beat lauded end allowed the
members of tho association to make a pil-

grimage to hL restiuu place The monu-nisi- ;t

to his memory ia a granite shaft,
g .i pil-- j of masonry built of ' the

hard valo.inii: rock of ti.e is!aal. The
token marking the grave was erected by
public subscription, taken in the principal
ei:ies of the state."

'At 6 o'clock p. M. tho bnat touched The
Dilles dnck, where tbe visitors were met by

a great coinpiny of citizen?, and escorted
by a brass band to the Umatilla house,
which is to be our home while we stay."

"The house is a large one, well managed
and in every way comfortable. Notwith-
standing the sudden arrival of over & hun-

dred guests they were each assigned rooms
within a space of twenty minutes. The

dinicg loom ia a large one, capable of seat

ing two hundred guests at a time.
, "To us who have for a lifetime, say

thirty yesrs, lived in the Willamette valley,

this visit is a wonderful revelation. The
Inland Empire has been written abont, bat
to realize what it is one must visit it or read

figures. It is a wonderful region undevel-

oped. But of its capabilities another chap
ter must be written."

0E00Z. OOUJffTT.

Items From the Colamns of tbe
Oehoro Review.

' Binders Lossd sold about 300 bead of
beef cattle this week which be delivers at
Back creek, near bis place. Mr. Logan
received $25 per bead for bis cittle.

The Dufur flo urine; mill lias received

tbe cootiact lor furnishing flour and feed

for tbe Warm Spring sgoncy for the
coming year. It amounts to aooui
500 net.

;

Frank Fulton, ot Sherman county, bag

purchased 100 bead ot steers of J. W.
Howard, and on Friday be started for
bis home ia Sherman. Be will return
after bis cattle tbe last of this month,
wbicb will be delivered to bim at tbis
place.

A large number of commercial men
have visited Prineville this year, and
tbey say, with one accord, that this is
tbe best town, according to tbe popula
tion, in tbe state for tbeir business.
Prineville does not draw sustenance from

tbe hindmost teat if it isnt't a railroad
centre.

James Pelton, of Bend, will soon start
to Southern Oregon with a bunch oi beef
steers wbicb he will feed for tbe early
spring ana late winter mariset. in our
judgment Mr. Pelton adopts a wise busi
ness course. He purchases young valley
steers and drives them to tbis county to
feed upon tbe free and luxurious growth
ot bunch grass until tbey reach the age
that feeding will be profitable, then Mr.
Pelton drives tbem to Southern Oregon,
where winter feeding is much cheaper
and tbe shipping facilities are such as
will enable one to put bis cattle on tbe
early market, wbicb is usually tbe best.

List Saturday some travelers stopped
at Iiarkin Weaver's place, ten miles west
of town, and camped there over night.
Mr. Weaver was absent from home at
tbat time, and when be returned he
missed a number of articles such as a log
chain, whiffle-trees- , etc., and seeing signs
of tbe campers, be at once came to town,
a search warrant was issued together
with a tiumber' of other papers, and
armea witn tnese emeria .twoto was
ordered to proceed on the camper's trail.
He overhauled tbem at tbe Ochoco mines
and instituted a search ot their goods and
chatties; but "nary" chain or whiffle-tre- e

was found belonging to tbe aggrieved
party. Tbat cbain will cost the county
about 30.

TELEGRAPHIC HEWS.

Three Killed sod Three Injered.
Columbia, S. C, Oct. 10 By the de

railment of two empty box cars, being
pulled by an engine on tho Charleston,
Sumter' & Northern railroad, in tbe sub
urbs of Bennettville tbis evening, Boyd
b arley, James Mitchell and Charles Owen
were instantly killed and Yardmaster W.
D. Polk, Anderson Whitten and Edward
Powell were severely injured. All were
colored employes, except .Folk.

The governor's Proclamation.
Salem, Or., Oct. 10 Tbe following

proclamation was issued today by Gov
ernor Pennoyer:

4,I do hereby designate Friday, tbe 21st
day or October, l8a, tne 4lKUu anniver
sary of the discovery "of America by
Christopher Columbus, one of tbe most
momentous events in tbe world's history,
as a legal holiday, and do recommend its
fitting observance." - :

A Gloomy Outlook.
LiONDON, wet. iu commenting upon

tbe special account of the condition of
tbe .British crops, published in its col
umns, the Times says: "Tbe chief loss
will be in wheat, while there will be no
adequate set off in any otber crop. The
outlook for the winter is gloomy for all
classes and it becomes a crave Question
as to bow many farmers will be able to
struggle through it.

The Honnon Church . '

Salt Lake, Oct. 10 The sixty second
annual conference of tbe Mormon church
nas eiosen. 1 ne reports ot toe . various
districts in Utah, Idaho, Wvomibff. Col
orsdo, Arizona, and New Mexico, showed
a total membership of over 200,000. It
was decided to dedicate tbe new temple
on April 4, 1893. Tbis was commenced
forty years ago, and cost $2,500,000.

ttoverament Crop Keport.
Washington, uct. 10 Tbe govern

ment crop report issued tbis afternoon
states that the yields per acre of wheat
were six to twenty-tw- bushels, averag-
ing thirteen bushels. The state of Wash- -
ngton averaged 18.4, and Oregon 15.7

The Union Pacific system will extend to
its patrons the usual reduced rates on round
trip tickets which will include admission to
tbe Exposition, selling on Mondays
Wednesdays and Fridays of each wfwb.
Detailed information can be had bv annli- r- &
to.ti.Jti JLytle, agent. , sptl2-oct2- 0

A gay and festive individual representing
a prominent accident insurance company,
worked Pendleton in good shape a few days
since, says the Oregon Affiance Herald.
Also mine host of the Alta house, who, be-

ing of a confiding nature, took stock in the
representations of the plausablo fraud who
stated that he worked The Dalles and
among other prominent men had taken a
risk on ex Gov. Moody, for which his honor
had given him his check for $1850 on the
bank in The Dalles. tSeing a little short
and desiring to settle his bill he tendered
Mr. Ren a the check which was
taken and account squared to date. Mr Renn
presented the check at the counter of the
First National Bank m this city witn its
endorsement; it was paid. Five days
passd, Mr. Renn received notice to call at
the bank, notified tho paper was worthless
and a forgery; tor the information ho was
charged $3 additional. Not long since the
cishier ot that same institution came near
iuvesting $100, but fortune was on his side
and the party disgorged. But not bo with
mine host of the Alta. He is out and the
insurance man has gone where tho woodbine
twineth. Moral: Be sure of the man before
you cash his check.

Union Journal: George Debord.the 17- -

jear-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. George D!-bc- id,

residing near the Adventist college,
was run over and killed by a train at El- -
Iensburgh a few dsys ago. Young De- -
bord had been working in Portland for
several months, and last week bis father
Daid him a visit. Upon bis return to
Ibis city tbe boy asked bis father to take
bim with bim, but be declined to do so,
as he thought the boy won id lose bis
place. Several class alter Mr. D. arrived
borne, tbo boy took the Northern Pacific
train for Walla Walla and at EUensburg
his body was found beneath a passenger
car horribly mangled, and it is presumed
tbat being without sufficient money to
pay his fare, he attempted to steal a ride
by riding on tbe brake beams. For some
reason bis parents weie not notified for a
few days afterward?, and in tbe mean
time the remains were interred at EUens
burg. His mother is reported to be com
pletely prostrated with griet.

Little Alma Miller, who strayed or was
taken on the 20th of last month from her
home three miles west of Summerville, is
still missing. As soon as it was discovered
that the child was not within call, search
was begun and has been kept up ever since.
The house is near the timber, which has
been scoured for considerable distance by a
line composed of nearly two hundred per
sons. No trace of her has been found.
Her father, I. W. Miller, has no theory to
account for her disappearance. He says he
has been unable to fiud anything to indicate
that she was carried away or killed by cou
gars, no tracks even of those animals being
discoverable. Tbe little girl has hazel eyes.
liirht bair, shingleJ, and has a three- -
cornered scar on the back of her head; is
three feet nine inches tall, rather slight.
Mr. Miller, who was in this city to day,
offers a liberal reward for information lead
ing to her recovery. Pendleton Tribune.

The Seattle learns th at
a party of railway agents came in and ate
stopping at tbe Occidental. They are E. A.
Hackett, assistant general agent of the Bur-
lington; C. D. Packer, Northwestern agent
ot the Traders' Dispatch line between New
York and Chicago, and John L. James,
Northwestern agent of the Lake Shore rail
way. Mr. Hackett says that the Burlington
lscomioe to the coaat. "We are now build
ing to Butte and Castle, Montana, and from
Butte we shall go to Boise and then fore.
one line going to San Francisco and the
other coming np to this country. Other
roads have been mentioned in connection
with these routes, but the talk among oar
people is that we will cover them. In this
connection the recent purchase of 1600 acres
of water front on Uray s harbor by J. hi.
Fetkins. president ot the Burlington road,
is somewhat significant

St, Louis Republic: For years I have
collected and carefully indexed every news
paper item in any way bearing upon tbe
subject of the tallest and largest American
family." From careful analysis ot this
truly imposing array of giant literature I
have come to the conclusion that the
Fettiiohn family of Walla Walla county,
Washington, deserves the palm. My data
on the score are hardly as recent as 1 would
like; they are the "best in the shop," and
are here given: The family consists ot ten
children, seven boys and three girls, the
average height of the ten being bl feet,
and tne average weignt 244 pounds, includ-
ing the two children not yet grown. Tbe
"baby is a boy of 17 wuo is 7 teet and one
inch high and weighs 265 pounds.

Exchange: The assessors of tbe state
of Washington have just finished taking
its population, wbicb foots up a total of
386,877, or only about 13,000 less tban
tbe 400,000 mark. This is an increase of
nearly 4"0,000 over the census of 1800,
notwithstanding tbe dull times of tbe
last two years, and of 810,000 over tbe
census of 1880. Would it not be well if
Oregon bad a similar census taken" in or
der tbat we may know what is our real
numbet of inhabitants? Tbe lederal
census of 1890 gave tbis Btate only 813,--

767, wbicb wag plainly too small and
does not do even decent creditMo our
natural growth.

Statesman: The following from Salt Lake
City is abont a man who once bilked several
Salemites: "The Knights of the Ancient
and Essenio Order, an institution organized
in this city two years ago, have been serious
ly discouraged recently by the arrest of
their chief grand organizer. Dr. C. J.
Weathtrby, who is said to have been form
erly connected with the Caw Valley associa
tion, of Jlansas, upon tbe charge of fraudu
lent use or the mails. Xbe doctor was
bound over to await the action of the court.
Before the time arrived for the second hear
ing, his bondsmen surrendered him to the
authorities." The Salem camp of tbe A. E.
O., to the number of about forty, would be
glad to see Dr. Weatherby in some pen
itentiary.

Sow Try This. -

It will cost you nothing and will surely
ao you good, lr yon nave a cough, cold
or anv trouble with throat, cheat or hinirs.
ur. n.ing'8 flew uiscoyery lor consump
tion, Coughs and Colds is guaranteed, to
give reliei, or money win be paid back.
sunerers irom la grippe tound it just the
tning ana unuer its use had a speedy and
perfect recovery. Try a sample bottle at
our expense and learn tor yourself just
now good a tning it is.- - Trial Dottles tree
at Snipes & Kinersly's drug store. Large
size ouc. ana l.

statesman, Oct. o: The contractors are
having a hard time with the big steel dome
at the state house. The Carnegie strike de
layed all of the steel material and then
when the men were at work the most im
portant piece and tbe one needed among
tbe first was missing. Work was resumed
upon its arrival and now all goes well ex
cept tbat three or tour pieces of tbe steel
irame work are still oat. These are needed
in the first "story" of tbe dome, and if they
don't arrive in a day or two there will be
another tiresome and vexations delay.

lor Over Fifty Tears.
An Old- - and Well-Trie- d Ekmedy--

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup bas been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers fcr their children while teething.
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
soiceos tne gams, allays ail pain, cares
wind colio, and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste. Sold
by all druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Be sure and ask tor Mrs.
winsiows soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

Boys' and Girls' Aid Society of Oregon
Boys may be bad (and sometimes girls)

for (1) ordinary service at wages; (2) upon
indenture, to work, attend school, and be
brought np somewhat as our own;! and
(3) children may be bad for legal adoption.
Address, J. H. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid society, Port
land, Uregoo. '

$4000.
To loan in sums to suit on improved in

side property, $4000 of Dalles City water
fund. Apply to

Hugh Chrishan, .

aep2 Secy Dalles Water Co

F" Bent
The room in the brick building, corner of

Union and Second streets, adjoining Floyd
Shown's drug store. For terms apply to

Mrs. A. H. Hope. '. 5 ...

v.

Legal Notices.

SUMMONS.

IN THE JUSTICE CuUkT, Wert Dalles Precinct,
Wasoo County, Gretroii.

H. Herbrinpr Plaintiff, vs. A. F. Collinfjand Mr..
A. S. Collins, his wife, Defendant

To A. S. Collins and Mrs. . Collins, his wife,
the above named defendants.
In the name of the State of Oregon, you are hero

by required to appear ana answer the complaint
filed againet you in tho above entitled action within
ten days from the late of the service of this sum
mono rpon you, if served within this counrv, or if
served within any other county of this state, then
within twenty days from the date ot the service of
this summons upon yorf; and if served by publ ca-
tion, then on cr before the 22d diy of October, 1892
at the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
and if you fail so to answer for want therrof, the
plaintiff will take judgment cgiin&t you for the sum
of $50.80 aad interest at the rate of 10 per oent. per
annum and his costs and di bursements in this
action .

This summons Is published by order of E. Schutz,
Justice of the Peace for Wert Precinct, Wasjo
countr, Oregon.

Made at his o fce in Dalles City, said county and
gUte, on the let day of September, ISM 2.

E. SCHUTZ.
Justice of the Pews for West Dalles Precinct

Wasco county, Oregon. Bepii

SUMMONS.

THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Oregon,
IN for the County of Wasco.

J. L. Story, plaintiff, )
vs.

George Gardner, defendant. )
To George Gardner, defendant:

In the name of the State of Oreg.m, yon are here-

by required to appear and answer the complaint filed
against you in th above entitled action within ten
days from the date of tfce sevice of this tum-mo-

upon you. if served within this county;
or if served within any other county in this
state, then within twenty .lajs from the date of the
service of tbis summons upon you; and if 8' rvel
upon you by publication, then by the first diy of the
next regular term of this court, Mnniay, the
14th day of November, 18S2. The defendant will
take notice tbat if he fails to at pear or answer aa
above required, the plaintiff will take Judgment
againfct him lor the sum of 8250, aud interest thereon
at the leal rate from the 1st day of July, 1SS7, md
forthefartriTr sum of $32, end interest there n at
the legal rate from June 1, 1800, and the further
sum of X, and interert thereon at the leai rate
from June 1, 1:91; and for his costs and disburse-
ments of this action.

This summon? is published by order of thj Hon-W- .

L. Bradshaw, Judge of the above entitled court,
made at chambers ii Dalles City, Wason county,
Oregon, ou the 30ih day of September, 1892.

J. L. STORY.
oc.1 Attorney f r Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

"N THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Oregon,
JL for the County of Wasco.

Anna A. Greenwood, plaintiff, !
vs. V Summons.

Jno. S. Greenwood, defendants j
To John S. Greenwood, defendant: In the name

of the State of Oregon, you are hereby required to
appear and answer tne complaint nsea aainsc you m
the above entitled cause and court, on or before the
first day of the next term of the said court, t:

on or before tbe fourteenth day of November, 1892;
and', if you fail to so appear or answer, for want
tuereor the plain tin win apply to me saia court lor
tbe relief prayed for in her complaint, t: to

the bonds of matrimony existing1 tetween
plaintiff and defendant; that plaintiff be restored htr
maiden name, and for such other and further relief
as to tbe court shall seem reasonable and just.

' This summuns is publisnei pursuant to an order
made bv Hon. W. h Bradshaw, Judfre of the above
entitled court, on this 30th day ct ieptember, lm

CI P. HEALD,
octl Attorney for Plaintiff.

FOR SALE.
RANCH AT AUCTION. The undersigned,

STOCK of the estate of A. Finlayson.
deceased, will offer for sale by public auction, at
Prineville, Crook county, Oregon, on October 18,
1S92, at 1 o'c'ock P M , the desirable oroperty
known as the "Nye ranch," situated in the Crooked
River valley, about 24 miles from Prineville, the
county seat of Crook county, and on the stage road
from Prineville to Burns. The ranch consists of 800
acres of deeded land, besides some wagon road and
other entered land held under leane, and is taken so
as to control the waters of Horse Haven creek for a
distance of S miles. Besides this. Crooked river runs
through tbe land, affording a never-failin- water
supply for all .purposes. There are about 250 acres
unoer cultivation, 7o of which are in alfalfa and un-
der irrigation, and about 400 acres enclosed. There
is also a good station, with boilers,
tanks, eta, and a number of good cabins and corrals
used in the sheep business. There are bout 60 tons
of good grain and alfalfa hay, besides miscellaneous
effects, all of which will be sold with the place;
also will so with the place all the right to the out
side range connected therewith, and sufficient to run
from 5000 to 10,000 sheep and 150 head of cattle.
The surveyed line of the Oregon Pacific railroad
passes within 25 miles of the place, and as soon as
completed the property wilt more than double in
value. Terms of s JoOne-hal- f cash; balance in
three (3) annual payments, with interest and se
curity on the ranch. JOSEPH MacEACHERN.

octatd

Dissolution Notice

NOTICE Is hereby gives tbat the firm of E.
& Co. has been dissolved by mutna 1 con-

sent. O. S. Savage has this day sold his one-- h all in
terest in said firm to . Jacobeen. and said E. Jacob.
sen is now sole oner of the business and wil 1 e

tho same at the old stand. He will coll ect all
accounts due the firm of E. Jacotaen & Co., an d pay
all demands against laid firm. E. JACOB-S- N,

OTIS 8. SAT AGE.
The Dalles, Or., Sept. 3, 1392. seplO-l-

Xifuad Notices.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Omci at Yanoouvkr, Wash..

Sent. 6. 1892.
Notice is hereby given that the following named

claimant has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Clerk of the Superior C

of Klickitat county, Wash., at Geldendale. Wash
on October 22, 1892. viz:

GEORGE W. SMITH.
Application to purchase No. 636. under Sec. S. For
feiture Act, Sept. 29, 1890, for the-N- qr 8E ar. and
8 hf SE qr, Sec 3; N hf NE qr, Sec 11; and SW qr

qr, Dec j.o, jp z a, n ia a.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence anon ana cultivation of said
land, vis:

William N. Crawford. Tlharlea Brune. Thomas
Molt and William M. Drune. all of The Dalles.
Wasco count), Orrgon.

ceplO JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN, Regist:

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
Laho Optics at Vahcouvbb, Wash,

September , 1S92.
Notice is hereby g en that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof In support of his claim, and that said proof
win oe maae oerore w. n, uunDar, commissioner
United States Circuit Court for District of Washing.
ton, at his office in Golden dale. Wash., on October
27,1892, vix:

WUililAJl 11. UttAWfuKlJ,
Purchase Application No. 6iS. to purchase under
Sec. S, Forfeiture Act, Sept. 29, 1890, for the NW

r, and W hf of JiB qr, and SB qr of NEqr, Sec 6,
p z a, a is c, n m.
He names the following witnesses to Drove Ms

ciauu Hf saiu ianu, viz:
Uanaw l.' n.nna W.IIThh. I! 1 n ,f IF

Cooke, Manuel 8. Leonardo, all of The Dalles post--
omce, uregon. ,

septl7 JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
IiAhd Omci at Trot Dallis, Orsgok,

Sent. 7. 1892.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-d

settler his filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Register and Receiver of the
u. a. una omce at iha Dalles, or., on October 22.
lops, viz:

WUXIAM A. MILLER,
Hd. No. 4522. for the N hf NE or. NE or NW nr.
aim oc qr inc. qr, oec 33, ip l JW, u la Bi.

He names the following witnesses to nrove his
Huuuura rouutuice upon mu cultivation oc saiu
land, viz:

O. W.Cook. O. 8. Hogan, F. D. Crcighton and
iaviu ureignmn, an oi ine issues, ur.

seplO JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Omci at Vancouver, Wash

September 10. 1892.
Notice is hereby given that the following named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
prooi in support oi his claim, and that said proof
will be made before W. B. Dunbar, Commissioner
United States Circuit Court, district of Wrchimrbin
at his office in Goldendale, Wash., on November 5,
lows, yix:

rKIKR AGIDEUS,
Purchase Application No. 618, nnder Sec. 3, Forfeit-
ure Act. Sept, 29. 1800. for theSEor. and S hf of
xixi qr, aec n, ipz n,n is is, vr M.

He names the following witnesses to nrava hia

Vernon T. Cooke. Thomas Holt, William Brune,
wiarioa xi. Druue, iu oi ine laiies or.

aepl7 JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN, Register.

Leveliag IostrQinents For Sale.

"NE AEROID BAROMETER, in thorough order:J one Level, Telescope, in good order; a
uow nuu hi. ourYeyiug uuh oi me oesc kuno lor
ale; also standard works upon iriigation, involving

American. French. Snaniah and Italian mfltlmda
luuy expiainea ani illustrated, an described by en-
graving and plates by the beat authors; will be sold
at a low price to any young man who wishes to enter upon thU most important economy. Draught-
ing boards and outfit will also be gold.

OCM-2- T. 8. LANG.

MONEY TO LOA

We have an unlimited amount
of money to loan on approved
farm security.

; Thornbury & Hudson,
octS The Dalles, Or.

NOTICE.
ALL COWS found roaming at large will .be taken

the pound, according to the prov'sioog of
the city ordinance. This will be fair warning to al 1

owners of cattle to keep the same ftom runniug
around the streets after this date.

' DAN. UALONET, City Marshal.
The Dalies, Sept U, 1892 seplS

FOR SALE.

A GOOD POWER BAILER, PRICE $85.00. AIs
a good Disc Roller with Seeder attached ; pric

50.00. JOEL Q. KOONTZ,
oetl-- 4t Over Postoffioe.

WORLD'S FAIR
HEAD 'XTHs.

BOOK 1. "Review of Our Conotry," Ly
lien. James G. B'aiue.

BOOK 2, "New Life of Columbus," hy J.
V. Bucl.

BOOK 3. "Complete History of America,"
from the lauding of Columbus to
the liresent time, by Prcf. John
Clark Ridpa'h.

BOOK 4. "Pictorial History of the Co-

lumbian Exposition." by Hon.
Benj. Butterworth.

The above four (Treat works by fonr great authors,
every line of which is eiily just written, have been
bouud up into one matsivo volume of nearly

900 PAGES and 500 ILLUSTRATIONS,

Under the Title of

"Columbus and Columbia."

The greatest subscription book ever published in this
country, and of which

A MILLION COPIES
Will be sold during the next six

AObUTC w'anec a11 over tn's 8fate- - Better
AUllHiO ttrms thfn ever. We guarantee to
the ri-- ht parties S50 a week profit frmi now on to
Christmas, and a first class RoUND-TK- IP TICKET
to the WORLIi'S FAIK nnd one wtek's admission
to the r'xpoaitio" absolutely free. A.'b other valu-
able premiums. Wu have p tnty of cnp;t:l at oir
command, and can and trill do exactly what e say.
Send at once for special circulars and further par-
ticulars to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,

AVaa till I tonSeattlr, - - ii s

.1 1 A .11 1Full. I'' i
S-r--. TX f Pi

JUftU EL IN v

ClothinQ

u milft If I ABoSToaJ.Av;v
'Gn Be Found rtr

Tailorio

No. 77 Second St.
Suits made to crrier, and fit gaarsnttied.

ST. MARY'S iGADEHT,

Tie Dalles, Wasco County, Or.

A. school fcr yoonir ladies unr?er the direction of
the Sisters of the Holy Barnes of Jesus and Mary.

Board and tuition per term, in advance $40 00
Entrance fee, to be paid but once ft 00
Drawintr and Painting, per term 8 00
Music, per term...: : 15 00
Bed and beddin? 3 00

Telegraphy. Stenoymphy and Typewriting, extra.
Plain p.nd Ornamental Needle Work, German and
French Languages taught free.

For further particulars address
SISTER SUPERIOR.

Reopens the first Monday in September. .

aur27-l-

AT UNIVERSITY PARK.
LOCATiOS Three miles Irom center of the city.

E!evatd, healthful, beautiful site; saloons pro-
hibited; best society; 5 cejits fare to the city.

DEPARTMtKTS Classical, literary. Scientific,
1 heological, Normal, Business, Mjstcil, and Ora
torical course taught by specialists, formal stu.
dents visit and stud; the methods of Portland
public achoo's, among the best in the United
Stites, and a'so entitled to State Diplomas.

EXPENSES Board and Tuition, school year, S100
to 32m). luition free to tneoickicai students
Half price to children of ministeis. Three from
bp me family, 10 prr cent. off.

TIME All departments open at Univesrity Park on
September 10, latri. send for Catalogues and in.
formation to C. C. STRATTON, D D., President,
orTllOS. VAN SCOY, D. D., Dean Portland, Or.

july30-5- t

UNIVERSITY of OREGON

EXTC3r23JJEJ.

Next session begins on Monday, the 19th
day ol September, 1592.

TUITION FREE.
Four Courses: Classical, Scientific, Liter-

ary, and a short English Coarse, in which
there is no Latin, Greek, French or Germ a
The English is a Business
Course. - For catalogues or other information
address J. W JOHNSON,

jlya President.

LOUIS PAYETTE
(Successor to Payette & Friend.)

'
S THE LEADING .

BLACKSMITH
AND WAGON-MAKE- R.

Corner Second and'Madison Sta

All work work in iron done in the neatest
manner. Anything' in the wagon line, from

wheelbarrow to an omnibus made
or repaired.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

Plows and machinery lepairod in thti most skill
ul and worKinanUke manner. mcnziaw

W. T.WISEMAN
Successor to J. H. McDonough AC.)

DEALER IX

Choice Wines, Liquors

AND CIGARS.

None but the best brands of Liquors and
Cigars on sale. TemperaDO? firm kg of al
kinds. Corner of Court and Second streets;

THE DALLES, OREGON.

L. P. OSTLUND

Contrac tor and Bnilder

I will furtish drafts and estimates onJ sit buildings.
dwellings ana stores.

sir. Ostlund is a Dractical mechanic and the plans
araitea oy nun win proYe artistic, cneap ana aura
oie. .

CITY BAKERY
--AND-

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN, Proprietor.

G. WVVAK.
0NTRA0T0R AND BUILDER.

Flans and SL(rioati,ins tor baildiDg fur
nished. Will do R'l Kinds of excavating
nd grading. .

All orders should bp lett at postomoe.
novl3

NOTICE.
C. L. Richmond st Co. haTintr disposed of their

business to H. Moses at Co.. all those indebted are
requested to come forward and settle tbeir accounts
within the next thirty days, or the same will be
piacea in tne nanas oi an attorney ior collection.

Tbe Dallas, Sept. 27, 1892.

the
Great Exposition of '92

OF ENS AT

PORTLAND, SEPT. 2 1

Continues one solid niontli. The
forerunner ot tho

CHICAGO EXPOSITION of 1893

MUSIC BY THE FAiiOCS

AMERICAN BAND
OF PROVIDENCE. R. I.

AN ART COLLECTS
?urpaBsinr all f. r.ncr Exp sitio- 8,

and valued at 300,000.

A MAGNIFICENT POUDLE

ELECTRICKL : EXHIBIT,
Under the combined ThoniFon Houston
aui Kdfcon Companies, including the
latest adaptations of electrici.y.

TJMTEl ST.VTc-- S llJIiEI-- S OP

BATTLE - SHIPS!
From the 'nvy Yir.J fit

Ya&hin:;lon.

STOCK : DEPARTMENT
Excaidiiis; all f rmcr ycais, w't'.i

GREATLY IXCUEA.SiiD FHEMIUMS.

&O GOO Squim? frVit ev ut.d to
Ui-- fiucs&

HORTICULTURAL EXHIBIT 1

Ever made on the Pacific Const.

Arr'culture to the irniit Jlni.uf.:Ctorics in fuli
optration. Tlie wurtd'.mu H :ll of "The
Little Worl i." tl:3 result vt in-- hau:cai trcniui. '

Larger number uf ext.il'it-- ih 'never bcrore. Ihe
pipu'nr Day a continued. Kvcr thinij new;
n')L!ii:i uead.

GREATLY: REDUCED : RATES
(i.N ALL TByfPOl:TAT.' LI ES.

FllOM TKRMINAL ' IMERIOK POINTS,

TUR

Northern Pac.
Is the line to take

TO ALL POLMS EASr AND SOUTB

It ii the Dining Cur Route, it rune Throntth Ves
tibuled Trams kery Day in tl.e yer to

ST. PAUL md CHICAGO.
(NO CHANCE OF CAttaf)

Compo ed of Dining Csie unturfKd. ullxuan
Drawm-roc- m fcleepeis tf 1 j;t st

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

Bust ti rt fun be cor rtiucttt?. rd in nfckh tcccai?
Uj(ii.-ticii-: nie cth Fr e cr.d I atrial.'

ft-- holders rf Fi;tt rr p'etciitV
" clues TicKftt, .itd

. ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with
All Lines, Affording Diicct-an- d

Uninleirnpled Service.

Pullman Sleeper i rfervations can he secured .in ad
vance turou'Uany ocntot ttic rooa.

To and from allTHROUGH TICKETS points in Amei ica.
England and Europe can le purchased at any ticket
omce oi tne company.

Fuil uifomintii.n con rninir rates, li;ne f trains.
roucis and other details furnished on lj plication to

W. C. ALLOW AY, Acent
D. P. A A. JS Co.,

Regulator ofEce.iThe Dalles, Or.

A. D. CHABXiTQN,
Af't" General Passenger Avt.,

Xo. 121 First St.. Ccr. VI a h..
PURTL&ND. O J.fcOOS3

ft
11U 'CIS

ON SALE

-- TO

mwy OMAHA.

KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL,

Chicago, St. Louis,
AND ALL FOSOa '

EAST. HORTH'and SOUTH.

S 05 A. M.
Leave The Dalles " 1 1 26 P. M.

j 4 OS P. M.
Arrive at TWDalles.. Ill 65P.M.

PUXL.MAN SLEEPER ,
COLONIC SLEEPERS,

RECEIKIr. G CHAIR CARS
rind DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco

EVIBT FOOR DATS.

Tickets to and; from Europe.

For rates and flrencral information caK on E. Ea
Ij V Ti.fi, Depot ncKel Agent, ine miles, urcgon.

W. H. HUELBURT. Asst Gon. Pass. Aet,
264 Waehincton St., 1'ortland, or

H. MOSES & CO.
Snccessors to C. L. Richmond t Co.

AdjoioiDg the Diaa-.ou- d Mills,

DEALERS IN

Groceries and Provisions,
CANNED GOODS, ETC.

TTIGHEST CASH PRICE PAH) FOR FURS OF
L ALL KINDS.

Determined to sell nothing but the choicest crood
at the lowest price, we deure a share of tbe publi
patronage. seplO H. MOaES 4 CO.

Sample : Rooms,
58 KROKT STH
(Newly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHAELIE FBANK, PROP.

The Best Wines, .,
Liquors and Cigars.

COLUMBIA BREWEBY BEER ON DRAUGHT.

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.
Address: Lock Box 181.

Thompson's Addition
-- TO-

DA1.LCS CITY.
Sow Rciulv (1!) Terms.

-- N.v.v is !hu !iii;to buy bih'-

PRICJIS ARK LOW.

Tiiia tract has ho n urrcvetl i in acre
tracts with convei.Uitt- streets ami avenrcs and eo
arrruisx-- that urc r; van irt urn; biock or sev-
eral acres in Imiy. T:ie liii i in comparatively
ievel, eoil ex.."e:!u;fc, water e.wiiy olitMticd, location
pleasant, N;nnt;fui ,.jl easy to acces- and the
ity iinnicdjitrjU' ou Ihc cast.

Titte U. S. Psieni. Warrauu Denis.

-- FOH PALE 11V- -

Thi Dalles Ui! liiipvpiKiit in,

K ir u irtiealitr ipfJy at the office of t'.ie CouifAii)'
7 . . s, L: ill Uitice Building, The luliei, Ur

c :.ib Axr ,ssk the pkopekty.

& HUDSON. H
linil ltate As;:nl..

IS A QT7TY yon owe ycnraclf and faro,
i.IT tree the bent value for your money.

in your footwear by purchnslns
W. L.. DoatrlRs Shoes, which represent thebent value for tkricea audced. as thonaovnda(rill testily.

- .

L. DOUGLAS
35 SHflK --FPJL

tU BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOB THE HOnEf.
A a nuine sewpd ihot that trill not rtn. flaa

fealf, seamlesfl, smooth Inside, flexible, more con
fortable, stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
told at the price 4uiug cuaiom niaue auoescotung

(C jf end TTaTidHBewed, flneealf shoefl. Tha
SPV most Bivlfafa, easy and durable shoes ever sold
at the price. They equal line Imported shoes oosUus
irum oiui&i

IOi others who want a crood heavr calf, three
soled, extension edge shoe, eay to walk In, and wlU
Keep me left ury uun warm.
CO SO Fine Calf 9.95 and 83.00 Work-Pt- fs

Invmen'i Shoes will xlve more wear for the
money than any other make. They are made for ser
vice. The Increasing sales show that workingmea
faave found this out.
Davc' ana vctns' rcnooiDUio ihoes are wora bw the bora every
where. The most service ab! .slioessold at tho prices.

LaUlCb S'.OO and $1.75 Shoes top
all irises are made of the best Dongola or fine Calf, oa
desired. They are very stylish, comfortable and dura-
ble. The$&U)8hoe eqnalscustom made shoes costing
from S4.00 to C6.00. Ladies who wish to conomlsa IA
their footwear are finding this out.

Camion. W. L. Douglas' name and the price la
tamped on the bottom of each shoe; look for It

when yon buy. Peware of dealersattemptinRtosub
titute other makes for them. Such substitutions are

rrandnlent and subtect to Drosecutlon br law for ob
lainins money nnder false pretences.
W.li. JOUGlaAS lirockton Mass Boldbf
J. FREIMAN, AGENT. THE DALLES

1P ItTIuori hl ODDortnnltv! BOVT Miss
IBte Tour4,lCeadcr. Tue majority neglect their op- -
porttinitius, and from that eanse lire in poverty and die ax
obenrity I Harrowing deipair is the lot of many, as tbey
lookback on lost, forever lost, opportunity. ItreliaaIi:rl Iloach oat. Bonp nnd doine. IiuproTeyonr opportu-
nity, and seenro prosperity, promrnonce.pcaca. It was said
by a philosopher, that "tbe Goddess of Fortune offers a
golden opportunity to each person at som nriod of life;
ciubraco tbe chance, and she pours on t lior riches; fail to do
so on a sno departs, nerer wj reinrn. uw buhii jm nua
the coLDKiropportanityf Investigate every chance that
ninoara wortli v. and of fair nrotnise: that is what all ao--
co. sful mon do. Here is an opportunity, snch ns is not oftea
within the reach ot laboring people. Improved, ft wilt (rive,
at loast, a Brand start in life. Tbe goldk-- opoortanlty for
many is hore. Money to be made rapidly and honorably
byfinyindnstrionsporsonof either sex. Ail Yon cam
do the work and live at home, wherever yon are. Even be--
rmuers are oiiily earnniff trom U to por any. xoa

can ao as wen u von win wore not too nuru, out uiaDiin--
ously ; and yon can increase your income ns you goon. Yom
can give snare time on iy, or an ynnr time to ine wora. .easy
tolenrn. Capital not reqnired. We start yoj. All is com--
parntively new and really wonderfaL We Instruct and
show yoahow.iYee Failure unknown smon(f onrwork- -

Ko room to oxolam bare, w rite and leans all free.
bviFnm Unwise to delay. Adiiross atonco. II.
uailett S JUox BOV A"ortiana. juuiue.

tmmSL
M AREiTRICTiy

irst Class

bmst, Fawtest ana Ftaert la the Warld.

SEW YORK. LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW,
Every Saturday.

NEW YORK, GIBRALTER and NAPLES,
At retruiar intervals.

8AL00N, SECOND-GLAS- S AND STEERAGE
nliM nn MwAnt tArmn to and frnro the priDClple

300TCH. MT0LI3H. EIBH t ALL OOOTINIMTAL P0IOT3.
Exoarsion tickets available to return by either tbe ple
tureeqne Clyde & North of Ireland or Naples A Gibraltar
Vnai ui monsy grun tor ait aboui k Lawtn utts.

Apply to any oi our local Agent or to
HENDERSON BROTHERS, Chicago,

AGENTS WANTED Apply to T. A. HUDSON,
General Agent, The Dalles. Or. jwX-9- 2

FOR WHIPS
25o. "50c

75o.
$1.00 $1.23

$1.50

iRadNE IS OH wv

PEATHEIIBONE Is marte from QUIira
nature's own loneliest niairiai, oem wnips maae ior
tlie price. Cheap, Durable. ALL, STYLES, all
nrlcea, ask four lcr,ler tar a - FtflTrlFRRftNE

ffOR 8AI 13 V A UUlaLUlUIVillsl

HENRY KUCK. The Dalles, Or

SKIBBE HOTEI
F. V. L. SKIBBE, Prop.

The Only Brick Hotel
IN THE CITY

DOLLAR A DAY HOUSE in theBEST This builaiDor bas been refitted since the
fire of September 2d, and the rooms an first-clas-s

in every particular, 'ine taoie is suppueo wiin we
best the market affords.

The oar iu connection with the hotel is supplied
with the hiirhcst Grade or Wines, Liquors ani Im
ported and Domestic Cigars. jan39--

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BES- T-

Wellington, Rock Springs
and Roslyn Coal.

$12, sacked eud delivered to any part ol
tbe city.

AtMoody's Warehouse.

G.T. THOMPSON. A V. FARGHKR,

THOMPSON & FARGHEtV

Genera! Blacksmitns.
Near Mint building, Second St.

Horse-Sho- d ng and General JcVbing
av specially.

Pr; resson::Mo ar.d to suit l!ie times

JAS. FEP.CU808,.

i iilift i u
idi hi

OootlD huuitiJ willt tho Rrt.l i"r o all
parts of the city on short notice.

WANTED.
or

BORROW SttOO on improved farm property,r worth four times the amount. Apply through
post office, Box "I," Ihe Dalles, Or, jun25

Front, First and Vine Sts., Portland, Or.
WHOLE8ALE DEALERS IN

J 1

-1 J 1.

hard-- amm IRON,

iii mMiMPfi .i l l

WARE, fe STEEL

FARM. MACHINERY.
Sole Agents for Oregon, Washington and Northern Idabo for the

BUCKEYE-REAPE- R. AND MOWER. t
These Machines are too well known to need comment. Thousands of Farmers have used

them and speak of them with praise. They are the only Harvesting Machine
that will give entire satisfaction to the purchaser.

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER,
PHCENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,

The most Effective and Successful Combination for Threshing and Cleaning
Grain ever Constructed.

BUCKEYE . STEEL FRAME TWINE- - BINDERS, k
The features that distinguish this Twine-Bind-er is the Lightness of Draft, combined with til

Extraordinary Strength and Durability. The Binder Is of the Appleby pattern, the only
really successful one yet known.' We have two styles, the Elevator Binder and tbe

Platform Binder both excellent both recommended by hundreds of patrons.

XJiiilertalstei

lias always on band a new and complete line of Undertaking G00J3. Partic-
ular attention given to embalming and taking care of the dead.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

Southwest Corner of Third and Washington Streets, THE DAXLES, OU

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS

HO Front Street, Tho Dalles, OrriroD.

FKAZER & TVYIVOliA.lM, Proprietors.

RKZORS FOR SHLE

mmm

KF.ETS

:

Perfection Hand

GOOD

San . Market

Bohuttler Farm Wagons, Deere
Sulky Flows, Cook At Co.'a

riages, Pheetons Top Buggies, Four.
Spring Mountain Wagons. Buckboards,
Superior d Seeders, Corbin Disc
Harrows, Hodges-Haine- s Headers,
Haish Barbed Wire.

SENS FC2 CIEC7LAES.

nnd

1-- .'

i

KT $1.50 HND UP.

ON DRAUGH- T-

: AND
BEER ON

Sour Mash Bourbon.

INVALID,

LIVER.

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN UNION AND COURT

LEMKE, r1 4OPRIETOR.

G0LU1 BiA BREWERY BEER,

".WHISKEY.

AND

ALL OF BOTTLED
Best Imported Wines, Liquors Cigars.

The One Price Cash House,
COR. SECOND AND COURT STS.,

IcIIEMY
Foreign and Domestic4 Dry Goods,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.

Agent for the Bnttenck Patterns; for tbe Hall Bazatr Dress Forms.

STUBLING & PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
All brands of Imported Liquor, Ale and Porter,
and genuine Key West Cigars. A full line of

CALIFORNIA WINES
COLUMBIA BREWERY

86 Second street,

CARLISLE
The of

&
212 St.

and

Drill

FOR

and

also

PURE AND MATURED.

TO THE

DOCTOR, THE

AND THE

Sherwood SHERWOOD,
Francisco,

Einbalincr,

BRANDIES.
DRAUGHT.

XJL.JISSS

KINDS BEER.

J. P.

WILLIAMS,

INVALUABLE

Distributing Agents,
Portland, 24 N. Front St.

IE7 DISG3ERY bygGOIDEfT
In compounding a solution a fnrt was acclilcntly spilled on tne band
and on waHblna-afterw- id it was discovered tliat tin bair was Mm
pletely We al once put ttiia w In. paration, on Ilia
market and so great bas been tbe demand tbat we are now introducing;
it throughout the world under tbe name of Queen's A n
IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS AND

SO SIMPLE ANY CHILD CAN USE IT.
Lay the bair over and apply tbe mixture for a few minutes, and the

hair disappears as If by magic without tbe slightest pain or Injury when
applied or ever afterward. It isunllke anv other preparation ever nwd
for a like purpose. Thousands of LADIK8 who have been annoyed
with bair on their FACE, NECK and AMIS attest Its merits.

GENTLEMEN who do not appreciate a beard or liairon tbeir
And a priceless boon In Queen's Anti-llnlri- whu h docs nwi.y
with fthivinii k It. futiirA prowth an utter tmnossiliilllv.

Wee Of Queen's Anti Uairlne fl. per bottle, sent In

.AND.

Plows
Deere

removed. undurlul

B.wirawT.iiuiifc oena money or stamps by letter who iuii ntitirt-D- iiitvu ...n.i,i7. vj..
pondence strictly confidential. This advertisement is honest and straight forward In every word It
contains. We yon to deal with n and yon will find everything as mnresented. Cut tbis out and
s?ndto-day- . Address QUEEN CMCMICAL CO., 174 Race Street, CINCINNATI. O. You cau
register yonr letter at any Post Office to Insure Its safe delivery. We will pay siiiOO for Any case

fail ure or slightest inj ury to any purchaser. Every bottle guaranteed.
who tnrroduee and sell among

must with a SILK DREsa. IS
of aUk to seleot trom sent with order.

Car.

7

i

SALE

S:

n

.

neck.

v

Invite

safety mailing boxes. postaKe paid by ns (securely

their friends SS Bottles or queen a
vards Mat alia, isxtra larBo Bottle aaa laowOood 8alar or Conuniaaloa to Aganta.

vv

1

o


